July 2009
GRSC Club Calendar
1.Board Meeting are
held the second Tuesday
of the month.
2.Crew training every
Wednesday nite at
Chester’s Legacy Tavern
in Painesville after the
Wednesday race.
3.Tuesday Libations at
Capp’s in Leroy
4.Sat/Sun brunches will
resume in the fall.
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From the CommodoreI hope everyone that attended the ball game at Classic
Field had a great time and we will have to plan another
Thursday evening at the park. Since Thursday evenings at the
park are discounted beer and hotdogs, I think Thursdays are
the best night to go…If interested, let me know and I will
schedule a date. We also had a running of the Cooper’s
Classic specialty race on Sunday June 5th and I believe there
was way too much aggression involved. There were reports of
several sailors down after water balloon hits to neck, head,
and groin areas and I do not think the rules allowed for the
usage of one’s dingy. Kurt paid for that mistake! Before the
season is out, let’s plan another running of this race or some
other specialty race. Any one willing to sponsor/schedule a
race just post it via email or contact me at kbk7478@aol.com
and I will schedule it.
Planning for our club regatta is under full swing and
Kendra may need some help in planning and the running of
the regatta. If you would like to help out, please contact
Kendra Porter/WhiteHawk. The club is also going to have to
purchase a new Trophy for race two of the regatta, so if you
know of anyone (corporate or individual) that could sponsor a
trophy, let Kendra or the Board know so we could contact
them.

Committee Boat Duty RecommendationAttach a fender to a twenty foot line and hang that off your stern cleat. This makes
the starting boats sail a little deeper off the stern of the committee boat and may help
in preventing a collision involving the committee boat during the start..

Quote for the Day:
"Sailors work like horses at sea and spend their money like asses ashore."
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From the Vice Commodore:
Hello everyone, not much happening on the GRSC racing front this month. Understand the return of
the “Cooper Classic” race was a success.
Leigh from the Lake County Metro parks is in the process of setting up a low key dingy race series on
Friday evenings at the Fairport beach using the Metro park boats. They have 4-Hunter 14’s & 4-5
lasers and a couple of Hobie cat’s. Anyone interested is welcome to show up at the East end of the
beach around 6:00pm.
It’s the middle of summer so here is my “summer article”

The Human Body!
Very informative!
It takes your food seven seconds to get from your mouth to your stomach.
One human hair can support 3kg (6.6 lb).
The average man's penis is three times the length of his thumb.
Human thighbones are stronger than concrete.
A woman's heart beats faster than a man's.
There are about one trillion bacteria on each of your feet.
Women blink twice as often as men.
The average person's skin weighs twice as much as the brain.
Your body uses 300 muscles to balance itself when you are standing still.
If saliva cannot dissolve something, you cannot taste it.
Women reading this will be finished now.
Men are still busy checking their thumbs.
Bob
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We have lots of room for anyone to send in an article, place an advertisement or post a recipe.
Please send it to kbk7478@aol.com and I would be happy to include it in the next
newsletter… PLEASE HELP ME OUT!!!

Another Quote to ponder on:
"No one likes an ugly boat, however cheap or fast."

Roger Duncan
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